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JUDGMENT OF TUE DEAD. be the true nature of their doom, n THIiS UPRIGHT MERCHANT. ti
possible solution can avoid thl tinference The aspirings of vouth, the ambition tii

The great p frpose ut' tire Spirit to ihat it is trme>ndously iearful, and no o t'iarnhoodi, coild recive nu ioftier mîo-
intinriate tnt a fittiug award %vas te ie manca fail t impose upa linself, to rai dieetin thian iay he found in tire n

Mreted out te tie immense muIltitudes ris infinite detrinient, who adopts ny sphoere offbuiness. The sciool of trade, p
ofetiose h vte unmensenas n-living 'otruction of the figrred scenriery with ail its dangers, mnay be made one
durin tihe lapse of te thousand ears wich goes ini any wary to relax thie Of thre nobhlest schouIls Of virtue in tihe
Though dead in thie siglht of God ras te awvful ton, of sanction that rias thrrotuglh wvoral ; and it is of importance to say it
any acting cf tru Spiritual life, vet they the whole. Stili, we are not to be do- because those wIo regard it as a sphere
had been sufficientIy ractive toinfliet un- terred by any contingency of bis sort olrly of selfishr linterests and sordii cai
told sufferings upon tie living witnesses fromr tire humble and revereit attemupt cuilations, are certain to win nu lofty fi-
of tire truth, and to bring tirem, fron to resolve shadows into slaance.- moral prizes in that school. There can tir
age to age, te the bloody block. It was Professor Bus. be iotiiiig mîîore fatal tu elevation oft

0 0 R
proper, therefore, that they should bc- . crharacter in any sphere, wiether it he
judged-mnen of all grades and orders- S A L V A T I O N. of business or society, than te speak
the ' great' and the 'smrall,' i.'e., the Ask mnititudes, what-is tihe chief evil ihabitually of tliat sphere is given over
éminent and the mean. For this pur- froi which Christ came t save tihem, Lo loN ainrs and pirsuits. If busiess I
pose the books are opeied,' evidently and they will tell you "Fronmhell, fromî is constantly spoien of als contracting
a syriolical expression, denoting simu- penal fires, fron future p)unishmiîent." the mmd and corrupting tie heart ; if p
ply tire fuet, that their ' works' are all1 Accordingly, tiey think that salvation. thue puruit of propery is umiversaly e
registered in% the records of the divine is somrething which another May achieve satirized as selfish. and gasping ; toî sv
remiembrance as well as their own, as for thein, very m1urch as a neighibur nau y who engage ini it wl think ou' i
the unquestionable ground of the sen- may qruenh a conlagration that rmna- amun but of aidopting tire character
tence which is tu he prouounced. As ces their- dwelings aud lives. That a the couîrrse su pointed ont. M ay a

thie books' then are a mere figure, a word hell, wliich is used so seldom in causes have contributed, witlhuirt douit,
part of the costume of the scenre, we infer tie sacred pages. whici, in a frithfulî to establish that disparaging estimate of c
tire sanie as to the 1throne,' and its oc- translation, wouîrld lot cite occur in tre busmiiess-thei spirit of feuridal aristuc- d
cupancy by a visible judge. Thie ihiole writiigs of Pai, and Peter, ami John, racies, the pride of îearnig, the tone of a
is emiblernmatic, and not real. God dies w 0ie n e meet onîly in four or live dis- literature, and the faults of business \
not situpon a throne, aor does ie, like courses of Jesus, and which ail persons, itseif. i
earthly monarcis, keep writteni archives acquainted with .Jewislh geography, knrov. I say, therefore, tiat there is no being t
of tire affairs of his kingdon. hie ima- to be a miaetIphesr, a figure of speechr, and nthe world for whtont 1 feel a iigier th
gery portrayed is in accordance vitht not a literal expressi on, this word, by a morai respect and ahmration, than for
Our. common notions of judicial proceed- preverse anid exaggeratd use, has done the npriglht nman of bunsss ;îno, not for P
ingà, and is thus best calculated tu pro- unspeakable injury to CLiristianity. It thie philanthropist, the missionary, e

duce the pr-etial 'effect 'designed.To lias possáedand~ diseasdne n i eiartyr. Ieelf tlat I cou nore
time great iass ofîr metn of all ages surch a gintionswith ontward tortures, shrieks eîsiiy e a nartyr, than a man c t
representation will appeal wihh f rore and 1ines ; giving the tire idea oftir au y inrai urighne ss Aud lut t
power than any ether, whilie attire saune oiutward ruin as whîatthey have ihiefly say yet mnore distictly, that it is lot for e
time, asthe moral rerason is developed to dread ; turning tiroir thoughts to tie generous mai, that I feu .this kimd
aunJ educated, the scenery ivill gradually Jesus, s an ontward deliverer ; and of respect-that sceens to me a lower h
resolve itself into ar iward process, thus blinded themit ut his true glory, qulhty-a mere ilpuli, comred with s
tire necessary result of character, arid which cornsists in his setting free and the lofty virtu1e I peakc of. It is lnot
fixing one's spiritual and eternal state exalting the soni. Mon are flying front fr tre mn who distributes extenisive
by anr establishred law. If men were an ortaid hel,when in, truth they carry charties, wha bestows ma-gnieent do-
urniversally elevated in this life above wihin t mirt the liell which they should natis. 'harît muay bu all very wvli- ,the sphere of the sensious, this moire most dread. The salvation which man speak not to dipramge i t-I wisl therel
abstract view of the subject woul be chiefly ieeds, and which brings with s it w-ere ire oft ; and yet it nruay all cn-
ahl that would be requisite t exercise ail other deliveirance, is salvation from sut with a want of tic tu, lofty, un-
the inost ample ,control over their prac- tire evil ofI his own miiiu. 'itere is burdinfg uplrigihtn1esb. Trait is nul the
tical conduct : for tu tire reflectiig mrind somehimng far worse thar outward puinan .m, of wvho I speak, btt is hre
ther-e can be no higher sanction ta a islrment, It is sin ; it is tle state of a o stands, amriidst all the-saying i
moral law thiai that'-in its own nature, sous, whichhlias r'evolted from God, and terests and perilius exigenies ut' trade,
and.sby its inevitable consequenices, iLcast off its allegiance t conscience and Zirm, cali,- d terested- and upright.1 1 toitsIL is the milai, Ilira canscu m.iuotiei- niai-rworks out weal or woe t iLs subject, the divine word ; vhich ienîoîrnens its it s - heian yho an sIsanohr ans
according as ie obeys or viclrites it. Father, and harden itself agairst Iifi- interests, jnst as clearly as his own. I
But the mass ef irien are not -eflaètin/ ; nite Love ; whici, endued wi thdivine is tre main wiiose mind, Iis own advain.ârehabt I1'ýLagec flo rt id nur Jtouit f'urmmamni-te are lIabitualy iicompetent o rap- powers, entirals itself to animal Iunsts _;te o olnd. co o a ngo, ripon a

peciae the foe u' purely moerai con- wich iakes gain its: god, whih hiasstant ; who couldsit a jud,

sidertiös, anid tier-efore the wisdoni capacities of boudlss and ever-g wing- i qurestion btween luelf and lrs nielh-
and beiig'ity ut'Jehovah have accour- love, ard shuts itself up in the dungeon br, just as sfey, as t ui rest imigis-

rnodat'ed their revelationsof humai des- of privrate interets . whuich gifted wuiti t.rite upon the bench of ustice. Ali h
tiîy to the intellectual infirmities of tie a self-directing power, coinsenuts t uie .hrow rimeu ricmher tlraum eruniîe, iiow far-
ra'ce. They arecommniécae tuhroighî slave, and isassively fmedby enstom, nobler thamm n etainu of mgisterial att-

a mediumia that shall address itself tuo opinion, anud,ciaiigiiig events ; whici how mrevfl iha theî guard~
thir imaginations. Theyare set fotl livingunderGo d'S eye, dieads inan's ed bench of iimjesty,I s tihat nniple,

uder.thme.gurise cf symblsandmaes frön or sdrr, ad prefers" hnmn imagnanius and miajetic truth iYe, -
calcuîlated toworikon theim hiopes, and praise to itsown camn consciousness u' sof sutan who is rue-true, t lum-

fears, îandtomrauve tite:reasonr throrgi virtue ; whiicl tmely vielts Lu tempta- el, tohs neighbor nimd to his Goi--
tieuniachinery;cf te passions. Thus in tiori, siriuiks with a coward's basenîess t sant oho feis, tttire sligitesu sn-
regar ttiesublime *pictu-ed.scenòry froui i poéils of dutv, and sacrifices its gesin ut iesat thersleglues sng- Lu

re r now.conteripating. Thie trktki, glory and peace in partirng wit.i self-coi- gin om t rar consiee , irnur to
divested of al drapery, undoubtedIy isi turol. No rin ca be compared to this. uundre iestates.
that'each 'inidividural ofthis counthess This the imnpenuit m at rnan carries w-ithi Du eIn spe.lc Luasne suilunow
miititude 'vâsmacturallyjudged,'as every. hin beyond thie 'grave, and there meets Stands the pekot tore, somne mriu owsuc?
i.nc ie1cessarilftho'nI feïrintt lue be- its riatural issue, andl iievitable re-tribu-
Ccai. rldaaetien of tie w:old unmisecn. tioni, in remorse, self totîre, aînd woes ood t of friedtv l ont

s u . s destny.But unknown on emrti. Tis wve cmioovt to it ta Gud fas Goud fririt eaii uin recordance Ith the general analugy strorugly fear. To save, ini the highîest yur oud fst L tit integr .y, sthe
ofi•evelation,thejudgment is here r- :sense Of that word, is Lo lift tie ifallen ar-est treasure. of exience. T ough

Lu'a n t ta t sirit fronh~is depthr te lieal tiiediseas storms of commercial distress swee overpreseirt'ed as côuiientr~itedtonpoint, tai.. . you,mmnd tire wr-eck 'f ahl worldily Ipesa srng e l na itW 'cn' d es'a ue -id nuid Io rest re iL teoenergy rid the-te y orr oc u tri th at te
, csarigne as av ng theirin freedom of, thouglht, conseieice, and plirnk a bear o1 u 1 irtduetment readout to them, and th e love. This was chriely 'thie saivaton

ubjectnedLefmal sentpà lfol ed fr hiht Chi s taisubi Ld. 'For navc-mr lth smru1rrua tsra ' ivIica
by at.~a ~ i i is tnsdile[! lort is '1given ; muid t u aiurhal Ple-- ia inle-utuon. ue lot tiLs'the dd profit iani ifire gaib the wholewourld,t o n lrt;îened ;a n is th e i -1a ;t h r sr a y con

f hâa tb»ls> th ayvy un m luse' iis own' sonti ém'Remîenîer
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at there is a worse haîikrnptcy than
it which is recorded ,iw an earthly

'urt-the baikruptcy that is recorded
heaven.bankruptey in tly sou1-I--all

oor and vrnon d , a esoe
ere-l sihaule and sorrow a our'-

giiistead oft' tirt glorinîrs iutegrt>ý,
îich li hotld ave so e ike'ana angeI's
resence, in tbc ,ditrlcést priso'6tlîat ev'*,[
read its slhadow over huiman carlam rity.
eaven and earmi niay pass atwRLy; but
l worol f Chrrs the vord of thy

ril, let it pass froîn tirce neyer ?

ev. Dr. Dewey.

KNOWLEDGE' OF CHRIST.
Who knows Christ best ? I anrswer,

t is lie wlho, in reading his history, sees
id feels imost distinctly and deepiy lie

rfectin by which hie iwas distinguiish-
d. Who kniois Jesurs bîest ? It ish'e,
ho, not resting ii general and 'aiio'st
mmeaning praiss ecomes acquainted
ait -vlat was peculiar, characteristie,

nd individual in his iid, andwlio.ias
hus framed to Iimuself, nlot a dili irnage
alled .lesus, but a liviug being, wivith

istinct and glorious. features,arnd,t
ll the rality of a well-lnown friend.
Vho best knows .iesus ?- I asiver,it

s ie who deliberately feels and.kuois,
hat lis character is of a high0er order
ian all other characters .whichli av ap-
cared on1 earth, and vho tliirst t

mmnune with and resembl it. Ihope
um plain. .Whîe I hîare, rsI d6,inen
isputifigabout Jusad i gdg

Liat thiey kiÔNhim bySettiigJsluïe
Iheory as to his geeation ii tinre or
ternity, or as toihis raTlc inthäecie
f being, I feel tlit their knowied eof
lin is about as great asI should haveof
oie saint or lero, by studyin hisge-

ealogy. These con1troversied have
niit np a technical theology, tutgi've
o insighit into the mind and hartof
resIs ; and witlhout tis the truc re 'w-
edhge of liumn cainnot be njoyed2%n.d- ;àu
lre I would observe, not in mhe'sirit

of reproach, but froi a desire to lo
good, that I know not a more effectiai
nethod ofhidinîgJesus from us, ofi<eep-
ng us strangers to hrn,' than the iisni-

Cation of the doctrine wlich triàkeiIIm
the sane being with his Fathi, npJes
iimr God iimself. This doctrinetirews
over hima istines%. Fr nself,'en
I atteipt tu irgt home, I y 7ot
a ril being before rue, riot sou 1 ich
1 can understand aud sympits with,

but a vague, shîiftin image, l i4es
nothing of,tlis )ab ofit Èf kuiw e.
A beinîg, consistingf trio natur two
souls, oie Divin Md au»t húñi.n,
one finite.a id anotler infinite, it misde

up of qualities which de tise"o-
tler, and leave nothlig for distinct'ap-

pehiension. This cominp f dféerent
ininds, and of cotràdictaryrat i(axites,
I caninot if Iould, rega'rd ao de con-
selous person, une i elligiite . It
strikes me alinost irresistibly eas aption.
On the othr baudei, contem ied
as heis set fore us ii til peas
ne mincd, on eliea an ering.to.my
ovn iii llit isesentia p rà and at-

feCtions, but, purcfid rar.'gd,eg rited,
so as .L constitute,, il r e unglied
image of Gbd and a perfectnmodel,is a

ieinigwiu ohbers t e ark8 òf -ity
lioîm I. cari undetstard, îhoi i.I.can
receive Into my at 1 uN i tof
nac,4 v . Ca, .il

matandhose society. c'aai do
aticipteamwong ht cifl esSsamg5 cf
îu uure big..d~i '

Truid gaims no9t rng jy exaggera.onî
Channin
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